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On Monday morning, Feb. 6lh, we will place on Sale

82 Children's Cloaks, ranging in sizes from 4 to 14 yrs
of age, which we will sell regardless of cost. We are
compelled to make room ior

SPRING--

And Will

T PPTniT!
Will Close

There are no cheap or shoddy ones among them, but
are strictly first class Goods, bought this season, which
insures the latest makes and styles. We have divided
them into S different lots, each lot having a special price:

Lot 1 comprises 12 Cloaks, formerly sold from 82.50
to $3, now 09 cts.

Lot 2 comprises 11 Cloaks, formerly sold from $2.75
to $4, now $1.25.

Lot 3 comprises 13 Cloaks, formerly sold from $3.50
to $425, now $2.00.

Lot 4 comprises 11 Cloaks, formerly sold from $4.00
to $5.00, now $2.25.

Lot 5 comprises 13 Cloaks, from $4.65
to $6 25, now $2.50.

Lot 6 comprises 1 Cloaks, formerly sold from $5.50
to $6.75, now $3.00.

Lot 7 comprises 13 Cloaks, formerly sold from $6.25
to $7.50, now $3.25.

Lot 8 comprises 2 Cloaks, formerly sold from $9.50
to $14.00, now $4.75.

Never before have we sold Cloaks at such a sacrifice.
These Cloaks will be on sale at the above prices.

aiOiNDAY, TUESDAY AXD ONLY.

A.
Herman & Mess

Are giving honest values in
Clothing, Eurnishmgs,Hnts
and Hens Fine Shoes, for
honest dollars. An honest I

'buyer could ask for nothing
more.

Are you an honest buer?
You are invited to in-

spect and intelligently com
pare with all others the
tock and prices of

Herman ft

One-Pri- ce Clothiers,

406 East Douglas Ave. I

ooauu OF TUAiiK DiimnroKs .MijErirsG.

The directois meeting of Uia hoard of
trade held at their hull Friday nftcrnoou
hist was well attended by the )twly elect-

ed directors all of whom qnaliiied by tak
ing the usual oath of office after which
tlipy proceeded to elect the following
olliccrs ior the ensuing year: G. V. Clem-

ent, president: B. II. Campbell, firt vice
president; L. D Skinner, second vice pres-
ident; J. O. Davidbou, treasurer; F. A.
).vis, secretary.
The names of W. It, Dulaiiy and IL L.

3'ierce should be added to the list of direc-
tors published in the Kagi.r Friday morn-
ing. The new directory is composed of load-5n- sr

citizens having at heart the best in-- 1

profits of the city, aiidtlicynll ixpectto see
1 heir work rewarded by good results dmliifj
the pieseut year.

There are many matters of importance
row pending before tht-in- , and every citi-
zen of "Wichita will have firm confidence
in the gentlosnea composing the new hoard
and will feel that in the tuture, as in tlin
jvist, much good mubt result to the city
from their acts.

EOJI vsto V.VUKK SOCIETY.

LiRst Monday evening, notwithstanding
the advent of Nye and Burbauk, the
society hall was fil'tnl to overflowing. The
program was as good ns usual. The en-

tertainments at the society hall every
Monday evening are constantly grow ins;
i.i interest and the only di aw back is that
the hail is wot large enough to accomodate
tiie visitors. However, visitors are

welcome and th bociety will see
'hat their guests have every possible com-jor- t.

On next Monday evening the following
yi obtain is selected: j

...Quartette j
Ili'Citiilien ..Rani nnm TTi.,-
i ...PenrlFntrell
Pec an & ion.... ..W. A. White

O. E btarke
- ihloqny ...Dale Snively
'I rombone Solo. ....Geo. Murray
Declamation.... ..F. L. C mererFay ..harry Kaeiser
tTrfield Xotes.. C L. Fav
Declamation.... L. M. ColsIs.y.. .T. W. Butcher

debate. Resolved, That the abolition of
.slavery has improved the condition of the
J3!acks.

AMrumtlve: E. L. Whiteside. Blanch
Barrett.

Xegatives E. Kelley. Minnie Rits.
a lsotrr Tlt STATION.

Mcrrymnn Revly whs fined 1 xtid costs
Ju the police court y&sierdy for allowing
his billy goat to ran at larse aud- - eat up
Percy Lon glands' underclothing.

Ben Moreland, who was fined $10 for
ftealing fceott Beat's overcoat, paid up
yesterday and was discharged. atSix women p dd $10 sach yesterday, the iufirst fines coileet-- under the new rules.

Mrs. J. H. Mew.trt, charged with being
drmik and disturbing the peace, left fit)
for hi appearance at 4 o'clock yesterday,
and failing to appear the amount was

is a well draped woman
irith plenty of money and some good jewel-
ry. W

AccorJiiig t her story as told to a
reporter while she wis at the Mat loo, she
i the wife of Dr. J. H. Stewart who makes
Lis headquarters in this city and practice
throughout the oouaty. She said that on
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of which is a woman, who she said went
by the name of White in Kansas City but
who is known here as the "Snake
Charmer" and that while Rhe was there
a'jeloather money, 515, and her husband
and did not know why she wa locked up.
The woman at whoie place she visited
bnid .she got drunk there and fought every-
body in the house and that her husband
took her money. He is sidd to have gone
to Hutchinson and remained over night.
The police could not find him Friday night
but as soon as Mis Stewart became sober
she mw released on the bond 'which she
forfeited yestercbi'.

At the meeting of the police commis-
sioners yesterday afternoon Geerge Dennis
and Hen Keynolds were removed from the
force aud Charles Woltz and John FiHher
wero appointed to succeed them. W. H,
Oldfleld was appointed a.special policeman
to assist Officer Iietbea on the west side at
night. Wo!tz and Oldfield are Populists
and John Fislnr is a Democrat and was
formerly sheriff of this county.

Chief Cone says that John Fisher will
serve notieo ou II ink Heiserraan, lion
Downing, Judge Baldersou, Charlie Hat- -

ion and some more of the boys thart prac-- I

tied jokes are played out now, aud if thev
attempt their pranks on him us of old he
will run them in.

There is not a night but what a report is
made at the station of horses left hitched
in the street until a late hour. Two were
taken to a stable by the police Inst night.

Tins city marshal of Helena, iuont., who
is on the road here nfter W. H. Byers.
telegraphed yesterday that he was delayed
forty-tw- o hours between Helena and
Denver by snow storms.

Mrs. J. A. Webster of 230 Long Meadow
avenue, Kansas City, Mo., writes to in-

quire it the police have jet found her run-
away husband. She says on a postal card
that it is the suspense more than the hus-
band that is worrying her. She says, also,
that she wioto the chief of police three
weeks ago aud that he has not yet written
her one sioglo word about him.

A CITAUTbUKD OKGAMZATIOX.

The First Gorman Ladies' Aid Society of
Wichita has been duly chartered by the
.state. It is composed of some of the very
best lathes in the city, and is doing a great
deal of good work, not only in promoting
the cause of charity, hut in spreading that
spirit of sociability tor which the Germans
are noted.

The following officers wero elected for
the first year: President, Mrs. H. Boltc;
vice president, Mrs. D. Bissantz; secretary,
Mrs. H. Caimen; treasrrer, Mrs. H. Nichol.
The following executive committee was
appointed: Mrs. II. Stihre. Mrs. J. Ger
teis, Mrs. H. Kechol, Mrs. Sprim;bone and
Mrs. O. Heller.

IJKOOKS MEMOKTAIi SEItTICE.

The memorial service nt St John's
church this afternoon at 4 o'clock will be
as follows:

1. Hymn.
2. Part of the burial service.
3 Hymn.
4. Creed and prayer.
5 Hymn.
6. Expressions of honor from various

sources.
7. Hymn.
5. Address.
9. llynin."0 Little Town of Bethlehem";

words by Phillips Brooks.
10 Benedict I ou.
11. Xuiic Drnuths.
The hymns used will bo the same, so far

as possible, as those used at the funeral in
Boston.

THE COURTS.
PKCHtATE CX)CKT.

Fi-s- t Manual account oi 2L Bloch,
of the estate of Joiah Reiser,

deceased. MmI.
Application of Louis Stein Uuchel as

of the of William
Schnieissr, deoeased. filed. Bood fllfd t
81,000. Bond approved. Letters of a.hnm-i.tratio- u

iued.
Iutellisonce of the death of Edwin C.

Vofburg of Aiamei. Cal., ou Jan. 26,
Lo Gatos, Cat, was received

the city yesterday and his mauy friends
here were much pained to hear it. Mr.
Voburg was well known, liAvinc: raided
hei-- tor altout five years previous to hi;,
uionng to Chicaga In Chicago the

was too damp for him, which
cnnipeuefl him to return to California, i

bile here he was bookkeeper for th
Chica-- o Lumber companv ami made hb
hoaie with th famiir of J. T. McMtllen.

Mies Ida Benn, formerir af this ntrdanghtrr of H. P. Bene, ws nuitd "m Ot
x rmaj auei ntou Mi snt the doc.er went mamas with Mr. A. Herman Sackett fto visit at a noiorfoas, boutC at the corner Chioao. "Monday. Jan. m, tht crrtrmonr !

61 ater and First atrttts. the ntoprietor J tatiag 4aoe ib ikat cfty.

GKOKGE DDL'GIi.VSS TALKS.

The "constitutional htiusa" having ad-

journed over until .Monday, Speaker
Douglass came home to look after his
private businees. When met by an EAGLE

lcpresentativehe was not'mnch inclined
to be interviewed as ho haid he was "talk-
ed out." However, when asked to explain
the legislative hituation he said:

"The fourth week of the session has
ended and not a bill has yet become a Iftw.

A mio&rity of fifty-si- x members with a
dozen outsiders are still pretending to be
u house of representatives; hut, so far, the
men who are managing this body have
not allowed it to attempt to pass a single
bill of any kind.

"The legal house, with sixty-nin- e mem-

bers, is at work from dy to day doing all
thebuiiness which r. house of representa-
tives do without the of
the senate. It has alieady passed

hills aud is proceeding with its
work. It proposes to do its duty no mat-
te what the senate may do or not do. But
sooner or later it is evident that the senate
will either have to do business with it or
not do any business at all.

"Intelligent membets of the Populist
party nearly till admit, in private, that
their minority "bouse" is an illegal body;
and every one of their leaders whose ad-

vice is disinterested or otherwise worth
having, tells them the same thing. Still
they keep up the farce because they don't
know how to get out of the hole they have
gotten into. The members of the consti-
tutional honse" aio standing solidly to-

gether, and it seems to be merely a ques-

tion of time as to wheu the minority body
wili topple over.

"I think the present idea of the
governor and Mr. Dunsmore is to
go through the form of passing
a lot of buncombe legislation,
with the full expectation that the moment
any of it gets into court the whole mass
will be toppled over, tis not having been
passed by the legal house of repre-ent- a

tives. Au extra session will then havo to
be called to do the woik which should
have been done at this session. In that
event the pretended honse would at ouco
vanish ana such of its members us were
actually elected wonld come into and
work with the majority body. This, of
course, involves a good deal of expense,
and the taxpayers will thus have to toot
the bills of the attempted revolution.

"This seems to be the probable outcome
of the situation, unless enough consci-enciou- s

and courageous men can be
found among the Populists to step
out and end the business in
which they know they are wrong.
There are several whom I know personal
ly who would like to do this, but who feel
compelled for party reasons to stand by
the leaders who got, them into their pres-

ent predicament.
"Strong efforts have been made lately to

induce some of the members of the legal
house to desert aud go over to the minor-ic- y,

but without success. It would take
the loss of seven members to reduce our
number below sixty-thre- which tno
number necessary for a quorum. Emis-
saries from the other sida havo been re-

buffed at very point. Xot one traitor has
yet been found, much less sevon; and with
the complete failure in this direotion there
13 an end to all hope of ever making a
lei.nl body out of the revolutionary rump.

"Democrats, Republicous and Mr. Wil-

son (the Independant) are all standing
united and determined in defense of the
constitution and the laws. We are all
anxious to get to work at needed legisla-
tion, but all recognize tho necessity of
fiist preserving our system of government
from the revolutionary assault which has
been made upon it.

J. F. Von llerrlich will be with the vicar
of St. John's church tomorrow.

The quarantine has been removed from
240 Xorth Topeka avenue, where Professor
Barber's four children have been very hick
with scirlet fever. Mrs. Barber is sick in
bed at the Interstate Medical and Surgical
Institute ot Xerada, Mo. As boon as pos-

sible the family intend locating at Eureka
Springs, Ark., for the summer, in hope3of
redlining health.

AMUSEMENTS.
The Barrett Dramatic club are using all

their efforts to make their entertainment
ot Monday nizht a success, and no doubt
will do so. They have been paying strict
attention to lehoarsals and working very
hard to this end.

In view of the fact that "The Merchant
of Venice" has not been played here for
years it will, no doubt, have the effect of
bringing out a good house.

The club is certainl y deserving of patron-
age, for they have already j;iven one very
good entertainment frte, which gave us
some idea what they could do. Wo hear
very good reports of Will Campbell aud
Miss Meva Wainwright, and as they are
cast for the two most prominent parts in
the play, we have no doubt that they will
acquit themselves creditably. The intro-
ductory music and dancing will enliven
the performance and relieve it of that stiff-nert- s

that characterizes so many of Shakes-
peare's plays.

Wo understand that the ladies of Teer-les- s

Degree of Honor, wfho are selling tick-
ets, ure meeting with .success.

WHAT MEXT ?

We have had railroads, firs engines, live
hor.eos, tanks, races andjso'fortb, in stage
productions. Now Aaron II. Woodhuil
puts a steam boiler explosion in "Uncle
Hiram." The effect is immense, aud is
naciviiu; the theaters everywhere. The
iN'eiv York harbor, with tne Brooklyn
hndce and Bartholdi statue, is also anoth
er fine scene. Mr. Woodhuil also has two f

other wonderful effects under considera-
tion. Two "Uncle Hiram" companies
will be put on the road next season, whiie
a third will play in Englaud. "Uncle
Hiram" is the attraction at the Grand i

j
opera hou?e Wednesday evening, Feb. S.

'THE FAIRIhb' WELL.'

'The Fairies' Well" has lieeu produced t

with success in all the larger cities and i

deals oidv with the refined side ot Irish j

life. It ib founded on an ol. Iith legend,
iu iiiiiit. uu eu. iii

,l.Mikmton certain wel she will se the
uuage or ncriuniremisoantl. l he comedy '
is bright and uevr, the situations dramatic .

and the story mtensely interesting. One
bccne in particular is very realistic. It

a cauinict of real water dhici:
over a liiountaiu precipice into pocl,
from which a man is rescued br the hero
of t i.e dy.

The production will be given with en-

tirely new scenic and mechanical effects,
and will be exact representations of places
of interest in Ireland where the actios of
the play occur-- .

Manager Powr. in preseatiag T"e
Fairies' Well" to tbc thenu?r-?oi- ii public,
has made a coatmsdab.e effort to eleviite

iIr:h drama from lh nitiuto "hith it ba?
falleu and place it upon the literary nd
artistic place whicb is its proper abtdms
piaco.

The K. S. A. will convene in the regu-
lar mouiair nieeUni: Wrdneeday mtttr-ooo- a.

Kelx 8th, l tbe residence of Mti. G.
W. Hoes, 51 Vaco avenue. A procnun

interest is being prepared: and a cardial
welcome extended to sreryfoodr. f

Tbe flncutiv comiaitt nt rKe 5air.
vrkfc Gaeatr W. Ci T. U. will meet at IS

Wichita "in the rooms of the W. C. T. TJ.
on Feb. Sat 10 a. ra. Full attendance
requested. M. J. DeVokc, Ssc'y.

The Wichita German Ladies Indepen-
dent Aid society will meor at the home of
Mrs. Dr. Newman at G23 X. Waco avenue
on next Thursday, Feb. U. Every member
should try and be present if possible as
there is urgent business to transact.

Mrs. Axa Weil. Pros.
Mrs. Albep.ttxa ScimTZLEn, S?a

Regular meeting of W. B. C. Xo. 40. at
Garfield hall, Tuesday Feb. 7th, at 2:30 p.
m. A large attendance 13 desired as sev-
eral questions of importance are to ccir.e
before the corps.

Mhs. Emma J. S. LaPaz, Sec

MASOXIC FCXERAL.
The officers and members of Wichita

lodze Xo. HO A. F. and A. AL, are urgently
requested to meet at Masonic Hall at
o'clock this afternoon to attend the fun-
eral services of onr late brother, A. L.
Woodcock. g lodges invited.

L. G. WllITTIEIC, W. M.
G. M. Whit-set- Ssc'y.

A. F. AKD A. M.

Regular communication of Wichita
lodge Xo. 09 Monday night, Feb, G at 7:39
o ciock suarp.

L. G. WniTTIER. W. M.
G. M. Whitsev, Ssc'y.

SPIRITUALIST LECTURES.

Miss Abby A. Judson. daughter of Dr.
Ailoninam Judson, missionary to the
Burmese empire is in Wichita. She is an
ordained minister of the gospel, science
and philosophy of spiritualism and will
speak today at Board of Trade rooms, at
3 p. m. Subject: "What is the Pniloaophy
of Spiritualism. At 7:3) Subject: '"The
Future Religion of the World." All are in-
vited. Scats free.

NOTICE WICHITA MUSICAL CLUB.

All members of the club, both regular
and associate, who have not yet procured
guest tickets tor the Ilubeustem afternoon
can secure ttiem by calling at Mrs. Lytti's
rooms, Zimmerly blk.

THE CHURCHES.

First Unitarian church, Sedcwsck
Block, Eugene R. Shippen, minister
Sunday -- chool at 10 a. m., regular service
at 11 o'clock. Subject of sermon for Feb.
3, "The Seven Sacraments of the Roman
Catholic Chuich." Public cordially in-
vited.

Oak Street Presbyterian church Morn-
ing service at 11 a. m., conducted by Mr.
F. H. Poore; evening service at 7:30 as
iisuh!; Christian Endeavor at 015 p. m.;
Sunday school at 2:30; prayer meeting on
Tnursdav evening, subject "Marks of a
Living Church." Everybody, especially
you, are cordially invited to come.

English Lutheran, Rev. J. A. Lowe,
pastor Services in Crawford Grand opera
block, corner of Toneka avenue and Will-
iam street. Preaching nt 11 a. m. Sun-
day school at 10 a. m. Y. P. S. E. E. at
6:30 p. in. All are cordially invited.

St. Paul's M, E. church, corner of Thir-
teenth and Lawrence avenue, D McCor-mirk- ,

pastor Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.,
C. L. Davidson, superintendent. Preach-
ing by the pastor at 11 a. m. and 7;:i0 p. m.
Class meeting at 12 m., and Epworth leacuo
prayer meeting at 0:43 p in. You are cor--
ciiauy invueu to tne.se services.

West Side Presbyterian Service ns
usual at 11 a. m., conducted by the nastor,
L II Shane. Sabbath School at 3 p. m.
Junior C. E . at 4:10, Y. P. S. C. E. praise
service at 0:15. At the evening service.
7:30, Rev. J D. Hewitt, D. D., vice presi-
dent ot Empoiia collegf, will give an

in behalf of the college. All are cor-
dially invited.

Emporia ayenue church Preaching uit
10:45 a. m. by the pastor. After the ser-in-

the ordiuauco of baptism will be ad-

ministered to the probationers. In the
evening the services will be under the
auspices of the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation. All are invited to these serv-
ices. C. S. Xushaum, pastor.

Reformed chuich, corner of Topeka ave-
nue and Lewis street, J W. Love, pastor

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.; pre.iclniie
at 11 a. m., subject "Chuich Government."
Young people's meeting at 6:30 p. m. At
c.ju tne consecution will unite with the t

Lutheran and M. E churches in Emporia
Avenue M. E. church to hold a service in
the interest of the Y. ?I. C. association.

Church of Christ, Scientist, 211 Xorth
Mat kot street, north room in the Sedg-
wick, Willis F Gross, pastor Services at
11 a. m. and 7;.'50 p. m. Subject lor tnorn-ins- j:

"Divine Justice and Humnu Justice;"
evening: "God is Principle." Sunday
school .it 10 a. m. Study ot "Science and
Health,' Wednesday afternoon at 2:30.
Bible reading Thursday evening at 7:3J. A
special invitation is extended to those who
are not satisfied with their religious ex-

perience.
Regular Sabbath services nt the First

M. E. church Preickiug at 10 80 a.m.
and 7:30 p. m by the pastor, D. L Colt;
Sunday school at 2:30 p. in ; Epworth
league devotional service at 6:30 p. in. A
cordial welcome given to nil.

The Alavilower Congregational church,
Ino. lo32 If.urviiiw avenue Miperinteudent
II. E Baker will conduct the Bible school
nt 10 a. in.; general services at 11 o'clock,
the paotor, C. L. Mills, ilicussinc, "Why
was Americi Discovered?" Junior Y. P.
S. C. E. at 3 p. m.; Senior Y. P. S. U. E.
consecration meeting at 6:30. W. A. Hack-
er, leader. Sony serv.ee beginning at 7:30.
Itoom for you.

Protracted meetings are in progress nt
the Central Church of Christ, ,md will
continue auotlur week. Several have
ldentilied theniselve-- . with the cnurch and
an luquhixiK spirit - mnnif".ted. Come
out. ijord'a day service at 10:45 a. ni. and
S p. in. The evening theme is "Jeans of
Xdzareth Passeth by."

Wright Mission (Presbyterian) corner of
Toneka and Eiirhteentii street Preaching
in the evening by tlie paNir, Re v. H. M.
G'lbert, Smidny school at.'5 o'cloek p. in.:
Y P. S C. E in the evening at 7:80. The
public is crfrditlly invited and made wel-
come to nil teivtctH.

rir-- t Presbyterian chnrch Tho pastor,
David Winter, will conduct services

11 a. m. and 7:W) p. m. Tho
subject of tue morning discourse will be
"Prepjiing for the Great Meeting." The
thfiue of the evening discourse will be
"Kicking Calves " Thte will the nr-- t

of .iterit-- s of piactical Lord's day evening
studies in the old testament. The Sabbath

will meet at 9.30 a. m. The Junior
Y. P. S C E. at 3:30 p. m. and the senior
ditto at 6:15 p. rn. You are cordially invit-
ed to alt lh services.

L aited church, corner of
Ohio and First Rev. James A. Lawrer i

pastur. Public Hmhip at 11 a. in !!
.30. Moruiun service cundncted bv Mr.

Jjhn K. evetuut: bv Mr. Fred H.
Poore; iJKbluitu school at 10 a. m ; Y. P. r- -.

c- - E- - rtt 7 .'ed by M;ss LieT,J!jor c- - fr Thur-da- y at 4:15: prrer
are :nvUed eo worah,p us.

Tl - - t f

7 a ifecood-Prwch- iiiK t 5

m. bv tne m.tor. I4r . A. Buli
Snbject, "Tut? Ground of our Confidence
in tne evening hi 4:KJ, Umb brat ot a r.e
of pn:iai meeisuKs wiii be held with tsje
atoilance of Rev?. R. L-- Mar-- 6 and C N
SercraiiCe-- . Tue meetiuss will e oimue
tlirruk tu weft except on Saurday
tvenin. An earnest iuvuatioo to
to people of thi- - eity. Rev C N Sever-aac- e

will preach mid'tbr srio. of outc
will not be neclectod. The Y. PS. CE.
will cteel at 68 p. m. Sand?. svnoot at
12 m.

Lincoln Street Prebytran church
Kev. J. D. Hewitt. 1). D., of Emporia mill
preach at 11 m. ra., and the psior, Gor?e
K. Sntitk. at 7:30 a. m.; Sunday scboot nt
fcSD a. nx: Y. P. S. C. 11 a V3Q u. ot. A of
cvrdial invitation ii extended to all to i
tend these services.

Y. M. C. A. The ?pcker tomorrow w
be Kev. J. D. Hewitt of Emporia. ori. ..
ofthi- - dty. Meeting t4 o'clock at;ii-Y- .

M. C. A., building. Mn iariied.
Flr-- Baptiot church, corner of Topeka

avYotieiid Firt direct, m Y. iL t. A.
auditorium The pastor, Kev. ili M

Joe. will c odoet serrtoea at lJi a. an.
and 7:39 k as. As the dose of too morels;;
seme? tne oaad of fellowship will o--
siren to new members and toe Lerd?
datta oommomontied. Snndar jenool at.

m., Dr. JE. S. Everett, ojrerivsnAeai.

The B. Y. P. TJ. meets at 6:30. The even-
ing service will doss the revival which
has bou in pronres at th:s church for
five wee-Ks- It will le of much interest
and all are invited to attend.

St. John's church, Xorth Lawrence ave-
nue. Bev. R. V. Rhames, pastor Services
at 11 a. m. aud 4 p. m. Holy communion
will be celebrated at the morning service.
The snbject of the sermon will be, "False
Prophets." The afternoon service will be,
"In Memorinm," for Bishop Phillips
Brooks. Public cordially invited. Sunday
school will meet at 9:30 and all teachers
are urgently requested to be present. Y.
P. C meeti at 5 p. m.

HE VAS KIND.

A Pleasing Story About tho I.at Secre-
tary ITindom.

Speaking- of the cabinet officers who
gathered around Mr. Harrison's table
at the beginning of his administration
brings to mind the late Secretary Win-do-

He was a kind and affable gen-
tleman, and his sudden death was a
shock to the country at large and a
cause of grief to those enjoyed his
acquaintance, says a writer in the Wash-
ington Evening Xows.

I remember an incident which showed
his kindness of heart and the unosten-
tatious qualities inherent in the truly
great.

It was en insufferably hot d3y in tho
August preceding his death, and the
sun glared with blind force on tho con-
crete of the open space between the
west entrance of the treasury and the
white house.

On the curb of the fountain basin a
half grown sparrow was making fruit-
less efforts to get a drink of cool ivater
which bubbled tantalizingly just be-

yond its reach. FinaUy it leaned a little
too far, and, losing its balance, fell
overboard.

Its struggles were taking it toward
the center of the basin and beyond
rescue. I reached out my open um-
brella, and just as I was drawing him
in I felt a hand on my shoulder and. a
hearty voice said:

"Well done! I'll see that you have a
g medal for that."

It was Mr. Windom. He was on his
way to a cabinet meeting, but the af-

fairs of state and the country's finance
had to wait while he assisted at the
rescue of the half-drown- bird.

He took the bedraggled little creature
in his hand, and after smoothing ita
plumage laid it on the sunny terrace
out of harm's way to dry. Then, invit-
ing me to share his big green sun shade,
we walked on to the white house.

GERMAN RUDENESS.

A Noted Doctor on tho UaehivaJrlo Con-

duct of Ills Countrymen.
Louise von Kobell, who is Frau von

Eisenhart, has written a book of "Con-
versations of Dr. DoHinger," lately
translated into English, from which tho
Daily 2'ows of London has taken ex-

tracts. Driven into an inn by a shower
in one of their walks, he was greatly
annoyed by the conduct of some young
men, who swore at tho weather, smoked
and called impatiently for beer.

"Tobacco p.nd alcohol are demoniacal
powers," said Dollinger, half in jest and
half in earnest. "Smokers are barbar-
ians. . . . The eternal smoking of
pipes and cigars by our forefathers
doubtless helped to bring about the
short sight which has now become he-

reditary in Germany. Tobacco smok-
ing is the ruin of society and of chival-
rous conduct toward women."

Talking of tho German love of public
houses, he said: "When I compare our
young men with joung Englishmen
what a difference I find! How many
spectacle-wearin- g, weakly, uncouth,
mannerless youngsters I see here, while
it is a real pleasure only to look ut tho
boj's and students in England, so vigor-
ous, healthy, well grown, clean and

in their attractive
eollego dress."

At another time he said that if ho
were a legislator the first law he would
introduce in Germany would be one for
the protection of young girls. England
and America were, he said, in advance
of Germany in the treatment of women.
"For instance," he added, "I hardly
think that an educated Englishman
would allow his wife to fetch him his
boots, slippers, oigar3 and newspapers,
as do so many of our countrymen.'

TURKEY HUNTING IN ARIZONA.

Th Great SlanRhtcr Jnst Before Thank- -

The Arizona hill of fare is too apt to
contain only tho items bacon, beans,
hard bread, flapjacks and coffee threo
hundred and sixty-fou- r days in the
year. Thankugiving is the exception,
and no dinner is complete on that day
without a turkey to remind the miner,
prospector or ranchman of tho old
home in the east. In the Boutheastern
section of. the territory there is a creek
called Rio Prieto, and niclcnamed the
"Turkey river." It is tho only place
within about two hundred miles where
wild turkeys abound, but then there
are enough of them in the narrow val
ley to stock a state.

Just before Thanksgiving this valley
is tilled with hunters from every part
of the territory, and the slaughter is
very great; but it takes place only
once j. year, and the ranks will be filled
up next spring and summer. Some of
the hunters come so far that they
have to make "jerky" of the turkey
meat in order to get it home. Amincr
mut be very fond of turkey when he
will travel one hundred miles for it,
and then take it in the shape of salted i

and sun-drie- d strips and shreds, and '

usually fried in a gravy of bacon,
greae and flour.

These turkeys are very large birds,
as half a dozen are about as much as a
pack mule can carry oat of the valley.
Old-time- say that gobblers weighing
thirty pounds have been taken out of
the Prieto canyon.

Prilc Add anl lech Sti'.
The statement was made recently

that pmssic acid w sade from peaeh
stones, says the St. Loeis Globe-Deiao-cr-

This is a" together a mistake, for,
although tinder certain conditkna a
trace of the main pnucdpiaof Uve deadly
poison ccn be found in peach p&ooe.
there i nvJt scfSeiit to produce the
acid witho,totbereveatial ingredieat-indeef- i,

without the proce- - of
t..erf is no ?nance at aJl

nraj-si- a . . in t.e slon-- , Prosaic

?fiyiKSPT
SURELY CURED.

To TBQt Eorroii Ha inform joor read-
ers that I have a posUv foe- the
above named deaae. hj it timely xxm

Utoontsda of hopfeksa nm have ba Icored. I aball be glad io
IwobotUas of my remedy tf to any of yom
naders who have eosMwaptioa tt tfcey wfB
otmdmc --jHtr expnmKu6jmr tmr audatif.
T. A-- S&ccia. iLO-- 1 W Artu, JwTcrl

tn-f,- u vI3alwJl55Jfcs'"y,F1w -

fMWFOKD GEAND
L. M. CRAWFORD,

0PEEA HOUSE.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 8th,
THE COMEDIAX SUPPORTED BY
Aaron H. WoodM Miss Troja Griswold

In his Great 'ev York Success, the Sensatioaal Comedy Drama,

'Uncle Hiram
Entirely Revised, sml made a Saperb Sc-mi- Production.

THMLLIXG SAW-MIL- L SCENE ?,?& yg SrUKtr
THE TOERFUL IUILK0AT) EFFECT fiSTES? SSTMblecper. StO feet Ions, croSMns tu- - stao in 10 seconds.

The Rroolclyu JIi idge. ow York Harbor and Bartholdi Statue.
WE CAKKY ALL OUR OWS SCENERY,

And will positively produce it na advertised.
Iuw-- Music, "New Songt. r Dances. Humor and 3"atlios,

laughter and Tears.
reserved seals on sale Saturday, Feb. 4th. Hegn'ar Prices. SI, 75c iOc. 25c

HffER.SIR0lBE&&.M?RS.42BWAYNY

acid is composea or suen tilings as ani-
mal refuse and blood solids, with largo
quantities of oil of vitriol. Even tho
smell of the acid produces pain in the
throat and in the region of tho heart,
and there are few poisons for which
there is such little opportunity for an
antidote. If tlwre is time, and there
seldom is, for the poison is almost in-

stantaneous in its action, ammonia, in-

haled very froely may give relief aud
reduce the absolute certainty of death
to a grave possibility.

The DIQarencc
She (reflectively) There ought not

be snch a differenco between capital
and labor. Can you explain it?

He (realising bis opportunity) Cer-

tainly. To sit here like an unrespon-
sive stick and watch you is labor, bur
(kissing her) this is capital. Lippin
cott's Magazine.

A COU) STXILJU

W( mm II mi

Truth.

"I have often thought," said Marjo.
rie, abstractedly, "that each communi-
ty fehould have an official known as the
fool-killer- ."

"1 think 111 oppry for the position for
this city, said young Frcsbo.

"But, Mr. Freshe," and 3tLtrjorie
looked seriously alarmed, tbcre is a
law againat Buicide." Buffalo ,Expr.s.

Mjuie Him Ktck.
Old Lady Doat yon ever fed sick

going up and down in this elevator ail
day?

Elevator Boy Yes'm.
"Is it the motion of going down?"
"Vm."
"The motion of going up?"
"No'm."
"The stopping?"
"No'm."
"What is it, then?"
"Tho questions." Good JCavrs.

?nch Couea Am Srlo-a- Somtlm.
Late one evening a doctor reoeiwi a

notice from a couple of fellow practi-
tioners, eaying: '

"Pray, Htep ooros to tho dab. We
ior e PtcrRnBhoJt "?

ho then said t bin
wife: "I aca called away again. It
appears to bo a rerj serious cafic for
there are two doctors already in attend-
ance." Texas Siitings.

T!cn at TIU "Word.

"Lovers aro prone to
said he, tenderly, ai they aat

looking at the star. "I do not under
stand what yon 6ce in me that you love
me."

"Tha.t what everybody say,
gurgled the Ingcncocn maiden.

Then the silence, became so nmp that
yon cc2d hear tho stara twinkling
Boston Globe,

A Hrrln- -

"I wish yon wouldn't pat any more
brilliantine on vonr tnnstache, Giscry
when yoc are going io kia sa

"All ri?ht, dear; and in ytmr tsm
don't pat any more piaa in yocr drew
when I 2un going to Log jov." Hoim-hol- d

MontbJv.

Xot SlarJSi nf a. Compthornt.
She And won't yon be able to cosac

to my reception?
He I am afraid not-- Mi Eoc I

will either come mvaclf or waed Sower.

JXat Hxrlw-!-. I

lir. Ortan joa IkiUotc ewtQ&
i Vercaj sirt?

Mia SwMrsaafcS-f- e. Jovrw Uavt
tJaaa yaw da! aaexlT. Y.

jf

M'gr. GEO. N. BOWEN, Local MVr

iKAWFORD GKAND
' - M- - CRAHTOBU. 0twrGEO. N. BOWEX. Local Mi$r.

MONDAY. FEB. 60),
Grand "Prodnction or

Shakespeare s Greatest Comedy
the

Merchant of Venice

BY THE

Barrett Dramatic CM
OP WICHITA.

Under tho auspices of Peerless I.odsre
Degree of Honor "o. GS., A. O. U. W.

Special Scenery,
Gorgeous Costumes,

Grand Masquerade Scene.
Gnltax aud Mandolin Quartettes.

Vocal Sulos.
Thirty-fiv- e Ladies and (Icutlcmun In-

cluded iu tho cast.
Reserved Seats on an1 nt Iticht'.tDrujr More and llox Ofllce. Prlooa

50c. 35c and 5c

flKAWFoI GRANDw L.J1. I'rnw:ford. Owner
Geo. IS. Uttwuu. Local Mauagur

FEBRUARY 10 and 1.1

The ueautifnl Muger and ll.ivplat,

GEO. II. TIMM0NS,
In the Great Irish Drama,

THE FAMES WELL

Willi eltborato Special Premrr
aud a First Clans Company iMeliulin
thi: famoiiH

Silver Bell Quartette,
lu their lU'Hiit.ful Specialties,

Kow Sou??, New Dances,
ew Music.

Pros and Public pronounce "V
ries W I'll" the beat Inh jly evor
written.

WICHITA

mm MEDICAL
AND

SURGICAL

INSTITUTK.
AND- -

EYE ASD EAR JXFIRMARY.

DBS. P URT) Y&TOEDAJST
bPBCIAUHTS.

Cliarlereri bv tht at of Kan far Ui
trfftlnw-w- t of all C'bronle aa4 Pnrsrirftl O.
rn.nst& I'crmntirntj)- - !Htd io Wteaha
wbtTf. )y y.vunruh) nitInU nnd Ik" rmpUrf
mnl of only tfet But fteJentiaa opUlitU hi
tb nr-T- nl drjwrtairat, lJi Imtftuti Was

Kiol tbc riinA4nf nt IkIi tit prcjfrtoc
dA the Uilr thr"Koat tlv Soth-- t.
EYK AKI KAIt lEPAHTMKXT.-- Ir

rttmne- - "f eklllM OeolUt. Ctiirrt rvnter
D1 nisfht riomt Cm eytt tttttrhim

da the ymtf without w'rU'a.) tv earn
araaotatxl lwi.. rionirn t
of reilna aad arTr. ptoryrttiw. 1! cbroatr bv
flitnuktlno. waria ua 1W, A.XJ. GU

CATARRH ABSOLUTELY CITRffO la
frorn 39 to tS 1.t Sew hnme trrjttmmmt
furnlhd Krlair r rioaiac la ta nor,

timatc dieUitntns rioof of ciiu9atiS
tdx. aadollfortMof (iufocttr trtx tcV

OOUflrJulir trid.DlfeKAKKB OF WOMEV.-I- b Ut 4nct.
nsf-n- our iKctliU. ta bet. we ct rrhmt
other ful, a titnlrd of twuMatklw la imt
tt&i" nitl tU'rw. ",tt ''irtul eaiatlvq

ni KLaCTHcmr r AmnbHr4 aif
io oar lnmui, twru.j pfusiUr. tataOrv
rnULTxttrototp. la cwaatiows
ralnfol. Jrrcnlar. mpr1t4i r pmliu,
mefeKtrwUk'n, ebr'ttt'r i nLr?i &.

UIUX-Al- tl'

OROAfH. Aii"paum riTn knrcM
fal zbrmlrml ajtA aurfmr-opv- i XAtataaUMMi
faitbliu? e to are ta&Mflt&3ta. H,U--kt, It, viJ io. jwrrtrrW- - ttt

hVl'Hn.l'-- s be srd m is4tr Urm toer
rtAtniirix " T.wii entrant si if 4-- rt

rLrOHMOlEe aea m rfaa . cr.tare ot b-- Vi. an Joint !. Uxr- - na,
A- - umlt4 tMf ciiy, vrr ow. u4te- -

hTRicn aa rar4 by HwrtcUr. yaaa.
rattj&a, ntrHcbtouz. Vji.it. Tvuorta. P- -

Ij etsrtot wltaoat 4ttfec fraaa UiMMf. a
xairx, MtCCZTtao. o riW. Cuti --ntj,'t.v, r rrr.r. nvinruz w - ?.yo wcm. a Uias; oritiwa or pia. Cu
la wluJ.jalBflc a&d OaAoa Tit. h4 t
9au tui&x.

UES. ITItUY AXD JORDAN

It y. ;rlrtMiVlrhlta,KaBs
Two J'rfunaaw.,

First 7ijy Did 700 ever t: TraL
Thiakxtsa play chea "blSadfoidwr?

oeo&d TAoj o, bat I w hte aSs

Children Oryfor
Pitcher's Cattoria.

Sh-- Ah. thai fa very oi yon. I f " "" ' ayr"
Acwdo so love liowers. Tixa Siftfag.

1- -- At fcla ''f'IUr rolmt of
The Ifas I am not worthy of yozrl "Wtrn Whsre i tb oni'r'arwJ

jOTe K&rprr Folkrw yosr ooe aad yam
' ",t1U ca l- - Yon wUJ 2nd it by aOf zxX.Tlv Womio wr 700 anr

You don't sappose Td Kat ifccpa4iec j flocr-To- wm Toptea.

to b the wtfa of ann who was. do ; bj. Com Oaij iv vut.
yon Pock. i.xtiAi'jor Ti t4rrfla?-ao."'- "

lil
Will

tU job tnai w. aevur
to

j
tbe firas.
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